Find us on Facebook.com
www.lessuk.org/oneplanetfestival
01524 66100

Date/Time

Event

Fri 7th Oct
7.30 - 9pm

No 9 Bus to Utopia

Sat 8th Oct
2pm

Draughtbusters

Mon 10th Oct
6.10pm

Film: Into Eternity

Tue 11th Oct
6 - 10pm

Radical Gardening
Swerve Jazz in the Dukes Bar

A humorous take of one man’s hunt for a better society. This sell
out show from the Brighton Festival promises a roller-coaster
ride through the history and philosophy of some of the West’s
most fantastical communities .

Venue
Storey Institute
Tickets £7.50
From 01524 66100

Lancaster - Please contact
A practical session on how to draught proof your home.
LESS for details - Free
Insulation experts will makeover a typical house, sealing up all
the draughts in front of a live audience.
Jaw dropping documentary about what’s happening to our
nuclear waste.

Dukes Gallery
£5.50/£4.50
Dukes - Free

George McKay entertains with talk & clips of gorilla gardening
escapades, plus vegetable auction and jazz in the bar.

Wed 12th Oct
7-9pm

Zero Carbon Britain

6.10pm

Film: Gasland

Speakers from CAT with their ambitious and inspiring plans for a
zero carbon society by 2030.
Natural gas drilling has boomed in the United States thanks to the
“fracking” technique, but is it safe? Filmmaker Josh Fox uncovers
a trail of secrets, lies and contamination.

Thurs 13th Oct Power to the People
Find out about renewables and installing them at home. Discuss
7.30pm
costs, savings and much more.

Fri 14th Oct
6.30pm

MORE Launch: Do something good with your money

Sat 15th Oct
10am – 4pm

Tour de Renewables

Launch of MORE renewables, an ethical investment opportunity
for people in the Morecambe Bay area
Bring your bike for a guided tour of homes, businesses and
community buildings in the area using renewable technologies.
Or take our guided bus or walking tours.

St Thomas' Church,
Lancaster - Free
Dukes Gallery
£5.50/£4.50

The Borough,
Dalton Square,
Free
Gregson Olive Bar
- Free

Various - Please
contact LESS for
details - Free

